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ABSTRACT 

Due to the close inter-relationship among diabetes and periodontitis, periodontists are more likely to come across the 

undiagnosed and diagnosed diabetic patients. Primary analysis of DM though might assist to avoid its long-term 

complications responsible for high illness and humanity of diabetic patients. The total of hundred affected persons in 

the age group of 35-65 years of moreover sex by type II diabetes mellitus and periodontal disease were selected. 

Venous blood is utilized as a controller group, while finger- prick blood and gingival crevicular blood established the 

learning groups I and II correspondingly. Blood samples were tested in glucometer to check the blood glucose level. 

The values obtained by glucometer shows a strongly positive co-relation among each other. Hence gingiva is utilized 

as another site to check blood glucose and gingival wound healing is definitely better than finger prick healing. 
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Introduction 

Diabetes mellitus speaks to a standout amongst those significant constant wellbeing issues confronted Toward the 

social order today. Its occurrence throughout the globe and particularly Previously, india is around a soak Ascent 

What's more is assessed should a chance to be 20. 2 for every 1000 persons Furthermore predominance rate may be 

12. 1 % over adults, about which almost half the situations are undiagnosed. An extensive number of patients look for 

dental medicine constantly unconscious about their undiagnosed diabetes mellitus, subsequentlythose dental 

specialists might increment as much imperativeness Similarly as a part of the wellbeing group Toward taking an 

interest in the look to undiagnosed asymptomatic diabetes mellitus patients. Diabetes mellitus may be an assembly 

about metabolic sicknesses described by hyperglycemia coming about because of defects in insulin response 

secretion, insulin response movement or both. It may be connected with an extensive variety for complications, for 

example, retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, micro- Also macro vascular illness Also modified wound 

recuperating. In the initial 1990s periodontitis might have been alluded will Concerning illustration the ‘sixth 

muddling for diabetes1.  

Diabetes What's more periodontitis appear should associate clinched alongside An bidirectional way. Done 1998, 

those universe wellbeing association received those symptomatic parameters to diabetes made by the American 

diabetes cooperation to measuring the fasting blood glucose. Yet these strategies would run through consuming, 

frightful and require elaborative supplies. Fasting blood glucose level may be recognized with a chance to be the gold 

standard to diagnosing diabetes patients. Screening their blood glucose Throughout their dental office visit might be 

An exceptional alternative2.  

Self-monitoring gadgets furnish a basic strategy for fast screening of the glucose level in blood by using An blood test 

from those finger. Yet this obliges a painful needle puncture of the skin will acquire An drop of blood. With respect 

to those improvement from claiming easy and non-invasive techniques will measure blood glucose, respectable exert 

need been aggravated in the previous couple years3.  

As of late should succeed constantly on these shortcomings, gingival crevicular blood need been used to get the same. 

Periodontal examination as An lead comprises from claiming cautious testing from claiming periodontal pockets 

which bring about some amount from claiming dying from those gingival sulcus centralis. As opposed to swabbing 

and disposing those gingival crevicular blood, this can be utilized should evaluate blood glucose Toward glucometer. 

This permits a non-invasive or minimally obtrusive screening about blood glucose, as it obliges little measure for 

blood and may be less traumatic contrasted with finger-puncture for An sharp lancet..Moreover, periodontists feel 

more secure in collecting blood from gingiva, as compared to other parts of the body used in conventional 

bloodsampling. Also, gingival wound healing is definitely better than finger-prickhealing4. 
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Hence, the present study was conducted to comparability the effectiveness of blood glucose level among Venous, 

Capillary finger - prick and Gingival crevicular blood samples in Type II diabetic patients with periodontal disease in 

Himachal ethnicpopulation5. 

 

Aims and objectives: 

1. To estimate a rapid, harmless, non-invasive in- office technique to measure the blood sugar during regular 

periodontal examination andtreatment. 

2. To comparatively evaluate the potential use of Gingival crevicular blood and Capillary finger-prick blood 

utilizing glucometer for measuring blood glucose levels for transmission of Type II Diabetes Mellitus with 

periodontal disease as an alternate to Venous method depended on  features of the blood groupsite6. 

 

Materials and methodology: 

Aentire100 affected persons within the age group of 35-65 years of moreover sex by Type II diabetes mellitus having 

periodontal diseases are designated by the Out Patients Department of Periodontology, Himachal Dental College, 

Himachal Pradesh. Venous blood is utilized as Control Group, while Capillary finger-prick blood and Gingival 

crevicular blood established the Test Groups I and II, respectively7. 

 

Presence criteria: 

1. Patients with in the age collection of 35-65 years with Type II diabetesmellitus. 

2. Patients having gingivitis. 

3. Patients having chronic periodontitis with attachment loss more than or equal to1-2mm. 

 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Slightly sign for antibiotic prophylaxis. 

2. Simple complete diseases like cardiovascular, renal, liverwort, immunological, or hematological disorders. 

3. Slightly medicine intrusive by the clotting classification. 

4. Current treatment for anaemia, polycythemia, gout, dialysis, or slightly added illness that can origin an 

unusually high or low packed cell volume. 

5. Sites with suppuration8. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

CONTROL GROUP 

ESTIMATION OFVENOUSBLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL: 

A bandage is knotted about the patient's arm around 3" to 4" (7.5cm to 10 cm) overhead the venipuncture location. 

The vein was tapped by catalogue finger to inspireenl argement. The area was disinfected with an alcohol wipe in a 

circular motion. Venous blood example is strained by the patient's antecubital fossa with the help of disposable 

syringe. One drop of venous blood from disposable syringe was transferred onto the glass slide and the test strip pre-

loaded in the glucometer is affected to the test end of the strip and readings wererecorded9. 

TEST GROUP I 

ESTIMATION OF CAPILLARYFINGER PRICK BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL(CBGL): 

The finger tip of the Fourth finger on the left hand might have been wiped for surgical soul and may be permitted to 

dry Furthermore puncture for a sterile lancet. Those principal drop of blood might have been wiped away, and the 

second drop of blood might have been touched of the test end of the strip. This might diminish the hazard for a 

erroneous consequence and CBGL readings were recorded. 

TEST GROUP II 

APPROXIMATION OF GINGIVAL CREVICULAR BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL (GCBGL): 

Patients were required with flush with 0. 2% chlorhexidine mouthwash preceding those accumulation about gingival 

crevicular blood glucose level. Those the vast majority aggravated webpage might have been chose Also might have 

been newly disengaged with cotton moves. Destinations with suppuration were excluded starting with those 

investigation. Dying might have been prompted by UNC-15 periodontal probe until a addition amount for blood (2-

3µl) will be acquired. Those Glucometer following gadget might have been stacked with the dynamic test strip and the 

test conclusion of the strip might have been held around of the dying webpage with acquire the blood test on the test 

strip without contacting the gingival palatal tissues. Those trying time might have been over 10 seconds. The quality 

shown on the screen might have been recorded.  
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Glucometer might have been institutionalized by known sugar fruit result then afterward each tenth 

perusing. 

The data thus collected was subjected to statistical analysis10. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1:Armamentarium               Figure 2: Self-Monitoringglucometer 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

FIG 3: BLEEDING INDUCED FROM FINGER          FIG 4: CAPILLARY FINGER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
FIG 6: GINGIVAL CREVICULAR BLOOD                             FIG 8: VENOUS BLOOD READING 

 

STATISTICAL INVESTIGATION 

Statistical Investigation might have been carried out utilizing measurable bundle by social science (SPSS rendition 

16; SPSS inc. , Chicago, IL, USA).  

 • information correlation might have been carried out Toward applying particular measurable tests should 

figure out the Factual hugeness of the correlations.  

 • Quantitative variables were looked at utilizing intend values What's more standard deviations. 

Spellbinding information would introduced Likewise intend ± standard deviation (SD) Also go qualities. 

Should look at those intend qualities for gingival blood glucose levels and slim blood glucose levels 
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between those test bunches Also control group, Student’s autonomous t-test Also p values were 

calculated11.  

 • Karl Pearson’s product–moment correspondence might have been utilized.  

 • to every last one of comparisons, p-value of 0. 05 alternately less might have been utilized to measurable 

hugeness. 

RESULTS 

The results thus obtained are shown in table I-IV and graphsI-III. 

The following results were observed: - 

COMPARISON OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN TEST GROUP I AND CONTROL GROUP 

Aimed at Test Group I, the mean value is found to205.72 ± 83.64 and for Control Group, the mean value was 202.86 

± 87.88.The t value was 0.23 and the p value was 0.41  which was found to be statistically non-significant (p≤0.05). 

 

Table I: Assessment of blood glucose levels in Test Group I and Control Group 

SD- Standard Deviation, P< 0.001- Extremely Important (HS), P≤0.05 Important, P≥0.05- Non-significant (NS) 
 MEAN ± S.D. t- VALUE p- VALUE SIGNIFICANCE 

TEST GROUP I 205.72 ± 83.64 
0.23 0.41 NS 

CONTROL GROUP 202.86 ± 87.88 

 

COMPARISON OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN TEST GROUP II AND CONTROL GROUP 

For Test Group II, the mean value was found to 205.71 ±82.61and for Control Group, the mean value was 

202.86±87.88.The t value was 0.22 and the p value was 0.41 which was found to be statistically non-significant 

(p≤0.05). 

Table II: Assessment of blood glucose levels in Test Group II and Control Group 

SD- Standard Deviation, P< 0.001- Extremely Important (HS), P≤0.05 Important, P≥0.05- Non-significant (NS) 

 MEAN ± S.D. t- VALUE p- VALUE SIGNIFICANCE 

TEST GROUP II 205.71 ± 82.61 0.22 0.41 NS 

CONTROL GROUP 202.86 ± 87.88 

 

 

Graph I: Scatter plot of linear relationship between Test Group II (Gingival crevicular blood 

glucose level) and Control Group (Venous blood glucose level) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMPARISON OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN TEST GROUP I AND TEST GROUP II For Test Group 
I, the mean value was found to 205.72 ± 83.64 and for Test Group II, the mean value was 205.71 ±82.61.The t value 

was 0.0127 and the p value was 0.49 which is initiated to be statistically non-significant (p≤0.05). 
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Graph II: Scatter plot of linear relationship between Test Group I (Capillary finger-prick blood 

glucose level) and Test Group II (Gingival blood glucose level) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Table III: Comparison of blood glucose levels in Test Group I and Test Group II 
SD- Standard Deviation, P< 0.001- ExtremelyImportant (HS), P≤0.05 Important, P≥0.05- Non-significant (NS) 

 

 MEAN ± S.D. t- VALUE p- VALUE IMPORTANCE 

TEST GROUP I 205.72 ± 83.64  

0.0127 

 

0.49 

 

NS 
TEST GROUP II 205.71 ±82.61 

 

KARL PEARSON’S PRODUCE– INSTANT CORRELATION (R) FOR ALL GROUPS 

The Pearson correlation coefficient R was counted to measure the asset and way of the associationamong two 

variables. The R value 
among Control Group and Test Group I was 0.985, the R value between Control Group and Test group II was 

0.984 and the R value between two Test Groups was 0.999 and it shows a strongly positive co-relation (TableIV). 
 

Table IV: Karl Pearson’s creation–moment correlation (R) for all groups 
 Correlation (R) 

Control Group and Test Group I 0.985 

Control Group and Test Group II 0.984 

Test Group I and Test Group II 0.999 

Shows a strongly positive co-relation. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Diabetes mellitus (DM) and periodontal disease are both multifactorial diseases with a high prevalence rate 

worldwide.Many Symptomatic tests viz. Oral glucose tolerance test, fasting plasma glucose test, irregular blood 

glucose test, pee test, glycated hemoglobin are those unpredictable tests utilized by Doctors to conclusive 

diagnosis12.  

Glucose checking framework needs best 3μl of blood Furthermore might really consider completely easy trying of 

blood overflowing starting with those gingival crevices of patients with gentle or moderate gingivitis alternately 

periodontitis Throughout schedule periodontal examination. This could a chance to be about significant interest of the 

dental professionals since this glucometer, will be accurate, straightforward Also moderately modest What's more 

might a chance to be utilized Likewise an in-office screening gadget for any patient, suspected with have diabetes, 

alternately an approach should screen glucose levels for known diabetics13.  

Those elementary destination from claiming this ponder might have been with assess the gingival crevicular blood 

glucose thereabouts Concerning illustration on achieve An fast, safe, noninvasive, Also advantageous system to 

assess those diabetic status through periodontal examination. In this study, those gingival crevicular blood glucose 

quality might have been compared for the slim finger adhere blood glucose esteem and venous blood glucose worth 

capillary blood glucose 
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on discover if those previous identifies with the latter, and Along these lines if it Might serve as an elective to 

measure those blood glucose value14.  

 

We need consolidated those non‑invasive technique the place the blood overflowing crazy Throughout schedule 

periodontal examination is checked to diabetes a direct result larger part of the patients would Typically troubled At 

whatever point obtrusive systems need aid used15-17.  

As stated by the discoveries from claiming our contemplate there may be An determinedly sure co-relation between 

slim blood glucose level and gingival crevicular blood glucose level and venous blood glucose level measured for 

glucometer (Table IV). Moreover, the stronger connection got in this examine might be expected of the disposal from 

claiming test tainting for gingival crevicular liquid. Also, progressed execution of the second-generation screens 

utilized within this study compared with first-generation screens utilized within prior investigations may have been 

answerable for those better results18-19.  

As there might have been no exertion constructed should forestall tainting of the example Furthermore webpage 

might have been not particularly picked on dispose of salivary sullying.  

Therefore, the comes about of exhibit consider demonstrate that the Gingival crevicular blood gathered Throughout 

symptomatic periodontal examination might a chance to be a fantastic sourball from claiming blood for glucometric 

dissection. For addition, those strategy depicted will be safe, lesquerella time consuming, expense effective, not 

difficult will perform Also agreeable for those tolerant Also could In this manner help should build the recurrence of 

diabetes screening for dental offices20. 

 

CONCLUSION 

1. The method of evaluating glucose level from the blood oozing since gingival tissues using a glucometer 

throughout routineperiodontalinvestigationis found reliable under the criteria’s described in this study. 

2. When compared with the other routine methods of blood sugar estimation There might have been no 

statistically noteworthy Contrast between those gingival crevicular blood and blood glucose level measured by 

finger prick blood and venous blood Similarly as the test might have been gathered from those vessels on the 

external surface of the gingiva, hence eliminating those likelihood of sullying for crevicular liquid.  

3. 3. The system may be safe, not difficult should perform, non- obtrusive and agreeable to the tolerant 

Furthermore no difficulties have been accounted for then afterward inspecting by this strategy. Therefore, 

serves on expansion those recurrence for diagnosing diabetes Throughout schedule periodontal help. Thus, 

those periodontists might expand as much importance Likewise a part of the wellbeing cooperation by taking 

an interest in the look for undiagnosed asymptomatic diabetes mellitus.  

4. 4. Inside the breaking points of the study, it will be reasoned that those Gingival crevicular blood camwood a 

chance to be utilized Likewise A screening device to diabetes. Extra investigations ought further to bolster a 

chance to be wanted that refine this system and utilization bigger test measure is recommended, thus that those 

contemplate results camwood make evaluated to positivity Furthermore cynicism on A bigger scale. 
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